The purification and properties of human alpha1-antitrypsin (alpha1-antiprotease), variant Z.
After three stages of preliminary purification, variant Z was chromatographed on a DEAE-cellulose column. Upon elution with a linearly increasing concentration of NaCl, variant Z was recovered in two separate peaks, the first of which contained 81% and the second 19% of the total. The preparation corresponding to the first peak was homogeneous by various criteria. The trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibiting capacities and the specific antigenic activity of the preparation were nearly the same as those of an authentic sample of variant M. Variant Z contained 8 or 9 more gycine residues than variant M, but no appreciable difference was found between their carbohydrate contents. By analytical isoelectrofocusing the isoinhibitors of purified variant Z overlapped with those in the plasma of the donor and were cathodal to, but partially overlapped with purified variant M. After desialysation, the overlap between the different variants became complete, but variant Z contained a larger proportion of cathodal and smaller proportion of anodal components than variant M. Both variants formed five distinct isoinhibitor-protease complexes after incubation with trypsin and chymotrypsin and the corresponding complexes in the different variants completely coincided.